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... ~ ..... ... .. ........... ,Maine 
t' Datp~ .. . 2 .. ;:;.{7~ 
N,me/:?Z~~········· ······················································ ········ 
/ 
Street Address ...... 2: ... !{__ .. .... Y~ ...... M ........... ................. ............ ........... .. ..... ................. ... ... . 
--/ ~ ;2 
City or Town ·--r·· ······ ····;e.,,.~···· ... ...... ... . /2..dt,-:<-..=..C. ............................ .. ....... ...... .. .. ................... ......... ... . 
/ 
How long in U nited States ................ ....... .... .2:-:-.. ~ .. ...... ....................... ... How lo ng in M aine .......... ?.-: ..... ... ............. . 
- )70 
Born in _, .. / .. / _.,le .,c-=-, .~~~ ........ Date of Bi<th ;fr . ??;·. /.'.P 
If married, how many children ... ....... .. ............. . & ................................ Occupation-.-!.?.~~£~ .... .. . . 
N,(P~,~!n~".:Fl::rr ... l-::~ 2~ c~ ....... ... ····· ·· .... ............ .. ........  ··· ···· 
Addcess of employe, ..... 7 , .. , ... ,~ .Lf!?2J~~ .. , ....... ... .. .. ,.. .. ......... .... ........... 
English ......... / .~ .......... ... Speak. .. .... ...... .... .... ........... ... .... Read ..... ... ... ........ = ... .. ....... Write ···············= ········ ······ 
/ ~ 
Other languages ..... 0 .... ~ . °{.-;~ •• . L. ............................. .. ...................... ... ........ ........................................... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ... ... ~~············· ·········· ·· ............. ... .... ..... .... ... .... ...... ....... .. .. .... ... ... ....... . 
H ave you em had milita, y mvice/ .... 1/ .. ............. ............. ......... ... ..... ..... .. ..... .. ............ .. .. ... ... ... . 
If so, whm?... ...... ... ..... .. ............ ........ ....... ............ .... ........ When? .... ..... .... J ....... ...... ... ·· ···· ···: ··· ··· ·· 
' S~n,ru,ejA/Jc .t.~ 
Witne~ .~ .P=-. ......... . 
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